
CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Oit the Evcning of the 4th Sunday in ~Advent, bcing Christmnas E ve, the
Service will bc choral Carols will be suzng, and an Address to Chlfdren
will be given by the Itoctor.

On Christinas Day, the first Celebra tion of IIoly Communion will bo at

8 a.mn., and -the second ait the I1 a.ni. Service ; E vening lray X, nt 5 p.ni.

TEMPERANCE WVORIC.

The Temperance Mission of our Clîtrchi in Advent Week marks an era
ini thie listory of our Canadian Churcli. The stelps -%vlichl have been taken,

ind the naines of the :ipcaklers at the various meetings, arc guarantees
that the work has been takon up -warznly, and will bc Iprosecuitedl with
vigour. It is intended to forin hraiiclies of the Chutrcli of E ngland Tonm-

perancc Society, lirst in evcry Parish ini Toronto, aiid thon, te follow up
the wcirk in the country Parishes.

A mîeeting -will bu lield in our Schiookhionse, next -reek, for the pur-

pose of forii'g the St. George's l3rauch. [t is earncstly hopcd that cvcry
iiemaber of our (Jongregation, miale and feniale, who feels tlîat intcm-
perance is a decadly (-vil, that the souls of xnauy of our brcthren and sisters
are erishing froin this vice, and that soniething can bu (louie. aud oughit te

be done, to ree thexu, as Il brals from, tbe 1 urniiîg," 'will bo presentç
and give ini hie or lier adhesiuon and influence to this good caune.

PARISU ILEGISTE R.
IIÂrrISM..

Nov. 5.-Beatrico--Ethel d. of Jamues and Susan-Isabella Lockhart.
44 5.- Frcderick-lcritiantn-W:dtter &. of Edwardl-Washington and

],'anny-W%. Schucli.
4419. -n~ordon-Alexandler-Goroi s. of Heonry-Gordon ana Beatrice.

Kathleen Mackenzie
4430.--Ashliigh-Crof toni s. of llarry-l¶. aud Sidncy-Catharine Moor.

biouse.
TO OUR SU-BSORIBERS.

We bave agaxu- to 7nakeý apologies for our latt appearaxco last-nionth,
our local sheets haviiug ben kept waiting for the rest o! the publication,
which as ourPReadters- are awarc, wc are net responsible for and cannot
vcry well coi-el. lu consequence of the difliculties -ie -bavehîiad te con-
tenid wvîth in Vhs respect, wo bave decided xxpon miaking a change in the
publication selected for issue, by v'îc e shahl bo enabled te incet our

Subscribers witl iimore rcgtilarity. In other respects aise thero will bo a
narkcdt imiprovcmcîiut in oi- iPârisli 'Magazino for 183 It will contain

mioro rcadtting mattcr, several 1llustrations eacxh mouth, and vili -bc inter.
csting te oui- yoiiig folks as iilas te tueuir eiders. In ordler te ineet
the ex penise ilicurrcd wc liol». tiaut our subscribers and fricnds wili el
us by inicrcasing the circulation te 2M0 aud by sending or procnng addi-
tionai acvcrtiscinents for the fourth pages o! the cever. The subecription
wli bhVe sameaslieretofore-: Fi!ty Cents per Anun orS cents percopy.

111. L. W. P1îîLIPuS gi ves Lessois on the Organ and Piano, ini Singiug,
ami on tie Theory aud 1 ractice o! Musie. Adldress: 179 Jarvis Street.


